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179~”. Waynesburgh,until a court-houseis built, after which they shall
~—~v~.—’ liold their said electionsat the court-house;and that the qualified

electorsresidingin Cumberlandtownship, in the said county, shall
in future holdtheir generalelectionsat the housenow occupiedby
Philip Kitcham,in saidtownship.

Additional SECT. X. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
electiondig- That the qualifiedelectorsresidingwithin thatpartof Northampton
]~orthaiup~county,which is boundedas follows, beginningin the boundaryline
toncounty. between Pennsylvaniaand New~York,at the north-eastcornerof

the county of Luzerne,thencesouthalongthesamethirty-sixmiles,
thence north forty-five degreeseast, until it strikesthe Delaware

river, thenceup the same to the New-York line, thencealong the
sameto theplaceof beginning,shallhold their generalelectionsat
thehousenow occupiedby Elijah Dix, in thesaid district.

~he eighth SECT. XI. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
electiondig. That so much of the township of Washingtonas belongsto the
~ county of Northumberland, and that part of the township of

-• WhiteDeer, runningalongthe White Deermountain, to thelittle
Sprucerun, thencedown the sameto Matthewbaird’s plantation;
andfrom thenceto the west branchof Susquehanna,to wherePe-
ter Swartz formerlylived; thencedown the same to themouth of
Buffaloe creek; thenceacrossthe westbranchof Susquchannaby
Yames Stedman’s,adirect line to where William Reedlives, on
Chilisquaquecreek, thenceup said creek to the district line; and
thencealongsaidline to the placeof beginning, shall be calledthe
eighth district in the countyof Northumberland;and the freemen
of thesaid district shall hold their general electionsat the house
occupiedby William Gallagher,in the town of Milton, any thing
containedin theact, entitled “An Act to regulateelectionsof this
~ to thecontrarynotwithstanding.

e~s SECT. XII. And be itjiirtfier enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~, rjl~~Rye township, andthat part of Greeflwoodtown~hip,which
land,~ec

t
ted liessoi~thof the Fall’s-hill, in the countyof Cumberland,shall be,

andis herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondistrict, and the quali-
fied electorsresidingthereinshallmeet, andhold their generaldcc’
tions at the union school-housein the town of Petersburgh,in
Bye townshipaforesaid.

l’as~ed21st March, 179r.—Recorded.in Law Book ~o. VI. page162.

CHAPTER MDCCCCXXJII.
An. ACT tQ releaseall claims, on thepart of thecommonwealth,tu

certain landswithin theManor, or reputedManor, of Maske, in
the countyof rark.

\V~IEREASanact passedthet~wenIy-seventhdayof Novem-
ber, in the yearone thousandsevenhundredandseventy-nine,en.
titled “An Act for vestingthe e~tatesof thelate proprietariesof
Pennsylvanialn this cqinmonwealth,”wherein,amongotherthings,
~t is provided,that all andeverythe privateestates,landsandhere-
dat~ments,of any of the saidproprietaries,whereof they are now
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possessed,or to which theyare now entitledin their privateseveral 1797.
right or capacity,by devise, purchaseor descent,and likewise all ~
the landscalledandknownby thenameof “The proprietarytenths
or manors,”which wereduly surveyedandreturnedinto theLand.-
Office on or before thefourth d~yof July, in the yearof our Lord
onethousandsevenhundredand seventy-six,togetherwith thequit
or otherrents,and arrearagesof rents,reservedout of the said
proprietarytenths or manors,or any part or parts thereof,which
havebeensold, beconfirmed, ratifiedand establishedforever,ac-
cordingto suchestateor estatestherein,andundersuchlimitations, -

usesandtrusts,as in andby the severalandrespectivereservations,
grantsand conveyancesthereof, are directedandappointed: And
whereas,a certaintractof land in the countyof Yorkwas hereto-
fore surveyed,underthe nameof “The Manorof Maske,” and
the surveythereof returned into the office of the Surveyor-Gene-
ralbefore thefourthdayof July, one thousandsevenhundredand
seventysix: And whereas,certaincitizenshadsettledthemselves
and made improvementson the said lands,comprehendedwithin
the linesof the said Manor of Maske, antecedentlyto thewarrant
issuingfor the surveyof the same,andwithout notice thatanysuch
measurewasin contemplation: And whereasdoubtshaveon this
accountarisen, whetherthe said surveywas regular, and the said
settlersand inhabitants,in whosefavour the said exceptionsmight
havebeenurged, havewaved the same, andhaveagreed,or are

in treatywith and readyto concludea purchasefrom JohnPenn
andRichard Penn,Esquires,in whom the estateof the late pro-
prietariesis vested,on terms satisfactoryto themselves,andhave
for thesereasons,by their petition, requesteda releaseof all claim
to the said landsby thecommonwealth.

SEC~’.I. Be it thereforeenactedby the Senateand Houseof .Rc-
presentathie.sof thecommonwealthof Penn.syl-zanitr,in GeneralAs-
semblymet,andit isherebyenactedby theauthorityof thesame,That Uclease,on
to removeanyuneasinesslathemindsof thesaidinhabitants,froinan~

apprehension that the commonwealthmayclaim the saidland under~e~tl:~,
thesaid act aboverecited, to encourageagriculture and improve- il~e ~ianoe
ment, by rendering titles free from dispute,and to remove any
prejudicethatmaysubsistagainsttherightsthatmaybederlvedfrom
the late proprietariesof Pennsylvaniato the said lands, that the
landswithin the lines markedby thesurvey~ofthe saidManor, or
reputedManor of Muske, in the monthof January,one thousand
sevenhundredandsixty-six, shallbe deemedfreeandclearof any
claim by thiscommonwealthunderthesaid act; andall right, title,
Interest, claimanddemandof this commonwealthtothe whole,and
every part of the saidtract,includedwithin the said boundarylines,
is herebyi’emised, released,and quit-claimed, to the severaland
respectivepersonsthereonsettled,thdr heirsand assigns,forever,
accordingtotheirseveralandrespectiverights : Providednevert/ze-proviso.
less,Thatthis act shall notbe consideredasexercisinganyright or
claim to thesaidlands,nor as entitling the~ettIersthereonto claim
from thecommonwealthany compensationor indemnity,in casethe

said settlersshallbeevictedandremovedtherefromby anypersonor
personsnot claiming underthis commonwealth.

.Pgssed23~~s1grch,1797.~Recordedin Law Book ~. vi. page 168,


